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The Committee met at 9:30 A.M. in tir Supreme Court of the Unitecd

States Building, Honorable William D. i.4itche].l, Chzirmnan, presiding.

Present: 'iiliamn D. Mitchell., Chairman
Charles E. Clark, Re,.ortor
Edger B. Tolman, Sccr-.tary c.
Scott M. Loftin
Warren Olney, Jr. -
kdm.und iM. Morgan -,

Wilbur H. Cherry -

Robert G. Dodge '
Monte M. Lemcn n,
Joseph G. Gzambl, j,
Edson R. Suncierland
(George Whffarton Pepper, Vice Chuirrnan, arriv--.i in time-

for evening session Februar-y 26.)

(.iembc-rs of the rfv;-arter's mnd the SccrEtary's stf-si;)

The Chairman. Gentl a.-ri ci' thc Committee, I -hi.ik we 'n C.ifl'. ,t

order. I have a letter from JUdg DOIWOr-h r e;r:Jtting he iF ur.ar1 to (-tf rif,

and one from Senator Pepper statinE th. h vill l){ deihyerl a JayS f1ld mjos;ibly

two, beforc arriving.

I hope that this w'iII be? our l._t wir)kinF fm'tiif 'I' '- 'mr.itt ror

a time. What I have been thiinking aLbout is t-m t- t. .his rv etin~gwe rmi lt

what changes we have to mi-kE in the form o. th, ruile3 right h -r --nd not rof'r
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them back to the Reporter, and I hope that when we get throtioh witlh our 1',ork

we will have them in such shape that vie can turn them over to the stOt'f in

Washington, instead of to the Reporter, to make fair copies, and then ct 11 in

the Style Committee to revise, and tnen we will nave to have a verifica-ii)Y

meeting afterwards, either by the Committee voting by mail or call it if .o

have to. I hope we won't have to. In the meuntinc, thie Reporter can -(ct 4ip

his notes so the staff can distribute the :qork of the Style Committee vith-thi

notes to the membership general.ly. I" therc i., any serious difeiculty v.:iti the

result, ve will havc i.o call another meeting, but iL' th..re is not maybe ; can

turn it over to the staff to get ready i'or presentation to the Court. J'":_. the

report is all o-(i;d- w t' e: Court, there will be no tew:-mnd the work of the Style

Committee and a renort of the whole Committee. I thought the Committee better

look it over and at l-ast send in their suggestions by uail, and if any of *-sight

had been made they could be roa'adily adop)ted. l do not think that it wvi-1I take

very long to do it but I do fe-l it viculd be t-ter if the Committee had one

last look at th0 final document. Othi-r-ise v; jlo' Y; ,riot. bt able to tr, that it

had the Committee's final action on it. I am just c:.plairing this Ursh a grueral

objective - that is -why I think that any .na;ni'rcs or su-ugrstlicns wc. hnav5- to

make ought to be in specific wordo, - o that vie do riot h:ve to r.3 ftr t'-)r redraft-

ing. One or two rules may have tIo be retvised but wTe can appoint. stibcoirafiit te

to redraft them and subiait thtem to the 2tylc Comimittee.

I had in mind this -,nLeral scheme fir :ction rt Ellis .l ,ini;7 : ctj Ct

to your suggestions. I thought first Z: had bOtter t:c il by t.i a';. ;-jr

list of suggestions made on behalf of thi cov-r:!nent in c.-)nrectio;_ xi it

ment cases instead of w'i ting :or acfth rule as .;:e go > line; - d oubtI 's r.j Ot

what hEs been offered - 'tRicn -,;;hen ze get thruOh to}' t; n , - -

^Wk question of conde(~innc-tioi ce.s en-3 decidc <.m3a mattl o1' poliey, rft s con-



sidering what we have here, whether 
we want to put in any special rules on Con-

demnation cases in so far as the Government is concerned or whether we want to

exclude condemnation cases from the operation of our rules and let them staind

as they are. The third item in my agenda was then to proceed to take up the

rules one by one, and examine the reports and suggestions, that have come! in from

the bar, and finally to take up the question of how much of the Federal 5 t.ues

on procedure and practice we want to transplant into these rules. That is a

pretty difficult subject. We hLve now laid on your desk a list, of all the

Federal statutes that 
deal with procedure 

and practice and a dige'st of theaIu

which I asked our staff here to make. It was quite a job. They have b~ecn working

for weeks on it. We now have it. I have thought we should leave itu until .ILPst

because while we are going over the rules you swill have tint; -to eyomirl'Ž this:

schedule of Government 
statutes out of Committee meetings 

for the next fewrw dtays

and be better prepared. 
I suggest that we leave 

Chat to the last. Jias anybody

any changes to suggest? 
Dean Clark, halve you arty suggestion that would change

that method of approach?

Dean Clark - I have just two or three thoughts. 
I do not know whether

we can settle all the Government questions at the beginning. Mlnybe we need to

postpone some of them. WtC can ,certainly settlL the policy but some of the changes

may need to some up later. &Aaj;or Tolman could prttlc that more than I.

Major Toimal - Ily idea was to f;o over this list end make Such chancies

in it as it stands as the GovertLmeiit Cints, then when we go back to ',V l rie

again if there is any other change of rnother kind we can make it.

Dean Clark - In my letter to you I 5aggested that it might 1:e -od

idea to have the members let Mr. Hammond knJr' whien th iY W.r( plhflnin. to l1aVe.

If any of them had to leave early and had an; special ruleS thcy rished changes

in, we could be sure to cover them befor(. they lef1. I also Stat I

sugg~~~tc2



thought that as thu sessions were usually so long it would -;e.L 1; to ']m-fe One

evening off.

lr. Loftin - I have to l.eave not la ter !hn Thu-r,-.r- 1' iC: 101,a: 5:120.

The ChEmirman - U'e can work lin~il !e get tired onid tY.cn decide.

Mr. .korgan - I have to loave Saturde-j.

The Chairman - I do not think wo oucht to sit iatcr than Seurdpao

afternoon. I think we ought to get, -Grougih so we collid c,+t, iotiio ove_- t -e ._ekend.

Mr. Gamble - I have to leavu Frirlay ovor:i-ng.

Mr. Clark - Ther.e is juot another m.ttlr. Forms hie not yet, been Pioted

upon. I do not know whit action you need to t:.kc but you vzanb to rmembcr the-ra

are some forms. Each meeting they hrve boen postponed. Soon.r or lat.r some

decision will htve to be made.

Mr. Tolmrni Forms naturally fell to tne 3ty.Loe '!ori n ComjnitV-,.

wir. Clark - 'that is probab:ly a.ll riciI;.

The Chairman - We can leave it to the Style ConMi-tt.ee and ask eajch

member of this Committee to stud-r ther cnd seiiJ oary -han-ses iin to th'nc '-'tyyle

Committee.

If there is no ohjection. let's sit.;l in on the Gov-';-nmc-.nt su*-'go.'tions

as to rules affecting Goverrinent _'itigation. ',jJor Tolmn toolI. th,±t up and was

appointed a special conuintttc on the subje ct to tike. it up l: U.'. t-onIceys of

the Department of Justice ana ath( r il w-crs in the Olovernment se-vrie. '1r.

Holtzoff of the Department of Justice maicl . rrport .ith recoininer.diois .nc'

Major Tolman went over it land made a re )(urt of hio oarT. .hc-n hl hd oorv'r-!nund-

ence with Dern Clark fnd I. W;. wrote in our iue;.qS nd thenr 'o, Tolmn'm c.n--

ferred with the Department attorneys rgLin. I' have f._K d him 'c on'; erj Ius

this morning Vwith his re.:commrtndatinis in sptciiic fo'v, ,ic'. -- S o, !nd

you have th.*t bfore -ou here. I' is item 3 in thi list of :' r.iel 'urnishod

by our staff.
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(Reporter was directed to take only final conclusions of
changes ,.iade in rules).

After a brief explanation by ME jor Tolnatn, t'he Collowing actin Oi 1 he

rules pertaining to Government suits was tukeii:

Rule 4(b) - Judge Olney suggested thv.t "Ima;;" sho-,-1d be chanvrd to

"shall" in the second line. Major Tolmrn sug'eeted theLat it. be left for -t'lu

and form committee.

Rule 4(b)(l) - Line 5 - inscrt after "eniployou"'design-,ted L,..> eh

United States Attorney in a writinlg filed -':ith the clork of th(. court". "trike

bralketed phrase.

Line L2 - Strik2 "ic .c.,,ht to le enforced or".
(Oipp)se- - iVod:c, Morgr-n CWerry - c

"tyes' '!' "itj .

Liric 1 - After "a.ctiorn" inr-ct "angtinst th.7 TJ!ited

>tates".

Linr -U; - Ch n-e tiE sentcnce beginning with "TC th.

agency" to the ;'ollowijig:

"If the a,.rncy nianl d .-s a kna t is L cor)orrtion,

service upon it, as hereinbefore provid; -ck sh: Li. U(. b du as st ted in :iil-livision

4 of this rule."

Rule 17.- Line 31 - After- "ordR'r" adrdi "or ;;ithin such oth~r -lno (s the

court may fix". (Substitute for lin.s 2-0-34 .s proposea rcjected).

Rule 18 - ,ilotion m d2 by Ar. Sunderl-~nd thnt sugg-sted a(m ;.n ; ef

Government be not adopted - Second d by 114;r. Ob-.ey - Cz-i-ied.

Rule 22 - Wotion made mnd car-ied that 14r. Clark's S-or' ' (a)

be adopted with the following chranTge - ft~r "ru-S" ixlicert 7wit-hin 20 C j rfter

a party has served his pleading, he myn it os ;f itrt:r of zoarre" .d ;itor

"trial calendar" in next linre a-d "or sot for trial", so iiL :o':lu r ud -az -
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"At any timne before the adverse pt;rty hE.s served a resiponsive 1,-lrcding,

or if none is to be had under these rules ;:ithin twenty drtys after a p.rl,,; iziis

served his pleading, ne may smend it once as a mattter of course. before 8o set1ion

has been placed upon the trial caLendar or set for trial." (Style (Co)uiLtc,.e).

Lines 13-16 - Dean Clark's suggestion adopted.

R5Le 31 - Major Tolmrnn withdrew suggoestion fDr addition t) to . -u L..

Rule 40 - Adoption of su-,ge:tion I or in.crtion '1 end Of parr5pr ,n (s)

rejected, on motion.

Rule 41 - At ond of 'his rul- .:dd the folLomiing n s(p, rz:-t: pnrisgrph:

"!h~llJ cxptfl5u , rci tt.arn-y' s fees provided o'(I iLi thi.x

rule shall not be imposed upon the, United Str-.,es."

Miotion adopted, M.r. (lnay votinF.e~geinse it r.s Ihe t!;.)ught Mr. GamLle's ;1vge5!1Orl

to insert it in Rule 63 was better. Cynirrn ii t.a';ed nLy½ *onfmittc;e COrli)L] deeidO.:.

Rules 42-43 -- iMr. fvlorgk mnove') inendm nt as sag-,eted by I.ov-,r~uicn I; be

rejected. Carried. X
Pule 51 Sugge(Ltiosn pe-rteinia to a note - which copn be lef't o Lf)(nn

Clark to put .n.

Pule 63 - Suggested az.ienddnent ;y Govrnnencn;reJected on mntiuil, *at. the

same time adopting tihm following channges:

Iine 53 - E`t? 5.it "where hnd" .nd "owover"

Lines 53-5ir4 trik. thc word rIpravid-.d'I arid .oILStittute

the word tpermitted."

Rule 76 -- Governm-ent sU-'stin r'jected.

Rule 78 - Goverr:ma-rnt sug-estcd am ;ndn'2nt rrjec-cfd beceu.a urra !;-,ary.

Ru1c 79 - Snbject to revioiorn of s-yle comifnitre, if. Aitcll S

suggyestion adopted T.'-t at end of line 5, tn ,re b. Ldr'el " no Jtie:. f CIity

*) shall be required of thc nitred 'ttcn or ozr aa ,noy thereof."
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(Rule 79 contd) -

Amendment re Section 1543 of Title 26 rejected.

Rule 82 - Matter of a note - Dean Clar' to put it in.

Rule 90 - Line 16 - Strike out "to naturalization proceedingrs e;:cept

appeals in such proceedings" and insert in lieu thereof "proceedings for admni.ssion

to citizenship except appeals in such proceedings". Mlotion adopted.

Style Committee to decide whether or not Government cl-ce)tions

are to be in one place.

Rules 4L and 6 - re adjudicetion of water rights -

(After some discussion, rocessed for .lunch at 1:15 P..5. :!nd
reconvened at 2 PM).

M&jor Tolman's suggcstion fo- .hl, e 4(') rejected.

Mr. Olney moved (Mr. Dodge seeonided) fhat (c) of' iule 4 ,C

Umended to read in accordance with the .-ugrestion which wes made by the GIL&-irman -

thus - (c) to re.Ad - "Service uU th- sai=mons or of en order of the

court eummonin.- parties not inhqbit.-.rits, o' or r.o. fo'ind within the district in

which the action is. broughiL by publication oxr oth r-:is&?, etc.

Styie committee to fix t oi. .f /J(c).

Pule 6(a) - Thc surggesti~n of Major 'olman -e Line L wr s no-'

acted upon.

(Amendments of Ar. V. rd's to Rules 18 ,nd 2C ere- unnecescry

because of the previous chc.ng s -i those ~tWo rt-ces.)

i.ir. Dodgo proposed tha;t. ..r. '1'.rdl's s-og-ti~n to be Thc'.vted

after "nmailing" in line 30 be adoijtdc' with th. ,-followiiig modificetion -

"[Provided' th.t] in an- -ction in ,ic'. '..'re (.:e .nu.;ully

large numbers of def. ndants [.Knd t4eyc~stion invol-x is ono of c'ernori , g.neral

interest,, the Court upor. [motion] of r p-inti> ?,r I-Li'ndmnt, or-ur, -

own motion, may [rni-. !n] 'rdor [pr'-vidi-n- the t s-rrvicc of t,,- pleadirgs of the



defendants and replies thereto need not be made a:3 between the de '.ndo(J-..-, .:.n

said suit,, and that any new or affirmative matter, cross-clnim, or couintL-rc.Lai.n

contained thurein shall be deemed to be denied by all other partics, end that

the filing of any such pleading, together with thc s.ervice of h COppy Up)ul lhe

plaintiff, shall constitute due notice of the seme to tile parties tv the sll.t.

[Provided that] a copy of such [order, or] orders, sheill be served 'ipon th-

parties to the suit in such manner and form Els directed by the court." (vurds in

brzickets are suggested matters of styh). Propo,;aL adopted.

The Ch:irman Thc next ,uboject i.s what .ill -io with condo:,rifrJrion

cases.

Major Tolman - Discussed the Gover;;menttlls d.sires Lind sllbniittcO 'is

proposed rule.

MAr. Leman.n - Moved postronelent of cjnAiduraxion of conddA'tn.. i-A. s,

until the last day of the meetin;. Ad .pt.:d.

:Mlejor Tolm~n thon pre;ernted jiir proi. 'd P.-K "I Lx'raorxdipi..y Loegnl

Mr. Lemtinn imoved th'.t Mr. Miitch.AL's .u'-,,;-sJ.on tht a st-ternent or

note be put in Rule 90 or some other ap)ropri: te pl:3oe as rgp'eed below -e

adopted. Style committee to deterrmirne.

It was agrued that. note_ oi s tement say rio+!-!_ Lnw tbout Cc r toniri

that t. lbel s Crrp'us sh. 11 be g-rreri;ed by exis;,Ari;-

statutes of the Unit, d States;

that Mindi-mus s ill *y .r ;e'nej by eo'istin;- st, totes of

the United Statcs;

th t. Qu0o 1Wia-rran-to cr;ail be 1, ov. rnWrJ a v ; ,i, ini-; >';AtuteEF

of the United States,



that rote or statomnent say notiling i~out Prohibitbion; and

thet. writ of Scire Facias .is nolis-r ed. (Query - should

this reference be put in Rule 30 or notc thereto?)

The Chairman - Now we wil.l go back and tnkc up the rulol. in ordRer.

Rule 1. Scopo of Rules.

Line 5 - Strike "whether".

Line 8 - Strike "further und".

(Ruie 90 - Line 6 - after "rules" Strike 11 thet 1ullows through "tocyy" in .

Line 10.)

Note to Rule 1 - that "The pfrase districL courts of the United dS-'t.~ does

not include territorial courts, but hiath of' 1aosnw '.ii Pnr i'd.rto Rico

this set of rules will apply" or something similair - to bu dealt. with by; S2 t y.1 le

Committee.

Motion to leave Rule 1 z.s it now -nds ppvsedt, 1 ivhf Mr. StunlCerielnd o-)posingV.

Rule 2. One Form of Action ond One Mode of Procedurce.

No change. (Reporter's suggested additvion fov Line 3 dis.,)proved).

Rule 3. Commencement of Action.

Line 3- "But!' clause -to go out. Eule 'co end wit)i the word "1.-olij-t".

(1boved vn1 adopted).

Rule 4. Summons: Form .nd Service.

(a) Issucnce and Form.

Line 21 - Strike mnargini insL-rtion i ft r "St 'e" _.nd ins'rv ir liru

thereof "or any officer or agcncy thereof".

Line 22 - Stviki, "its or his" rnd insert "-mn.

Mr. llorge.n's motion that su-b.stitute rule ( i ! iTf 11ort-;r's co;aiir~t be

adopted was overruled by filluaing mriotir)n of Mr. Gtamnb].E:

-< ~~~~~~-< --~~~~~
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(Rule /4(e) - cont) -

Mr. Gambl - I move thvt subdivision (i:) of' fRule /. hc left FF5 in Its

present draft with rmendments just ordered". Adopted.

(b) Method of Se ce_ r Ž .

(1) - Line 2.8 _ Strike marginI.1 insert a:nd ':ubstitute "lor any orf'i.cer

or cgency thereof" after "Stites".

Lino 39 - Strikt inrg .1. insert anrid shst.:iftute ";.n off ic'v o0'

agency of the United Stz-tcs is rr.m,,,d party, or", cftcr "whenever".

(2), (3), ,! (4) - O.K.

(5) - pattent provi.sion - O.K.

(6) -nd (/) O.K.

(c) Same. (rde ofth(, Court, Summon-Inp Pz rtit-i.

See cmundmrnt oL' lines 90-93;; under' llales 4 and 6" -x pcige 7.

Not;- to ble added rei'erring, i) FedcirWL st.^t'lPes on Publicnt ion.

(d) Consent to Jurisdiction

Line 99 - .:fter "service"v n.;er "or ri'ise". tStrtike ouL "or )y any

other m.nifessationl".

:ino 100 - Strike "of crc-sint".

Proft.ssor Chcrry SUSyS. 7O t:Mtty C omrlittCe ConlidC- rrision of

subdivi3io1ns in (b) ,- foliow: - 2, 6, ', 5, I-F 2, 7.

.mPFiffr tif'los of (C) snl (J3) cnj l'.v'i', .inin titl of Pui', .



Rule 5. Proceus: Territorinil Limits of Efsccive S2erv.c3SeLv .;eL Prr.nrj

Amendment.

Title to be called to 1i ttention of' Styl.e Cooiittce - Service ne Isetur

of Process suggested.

(b) Serrice. -s i bS follows:

"Service of all process, rnesne and fintL, rmn'y be msndo l' tho

United States Marshal, bt- his deputy, or by some perLson Sp(Oitilly bI)U.LLteU by tule

court for that purpose :nd shell bc so m -de cxcept in the Ct'-so O. sulb;px u for a

vwitness." (Agreed to).

Add ..t end oC (') - "Such power of rooiqtment .aiill be exercisud iroely

when substantial savings in travel fecs of rxir rihr-ls wi.Ll r :;ult". Adopteld.

(c) Return - I'o :hange.

(d) Amendiment. - Remove to Rule 4. P.:eferrod to Style Cowni'tee.

Profoosor Cherry suggosted rcvi.sinf order of' subdivisions to (b), (c),

(a), nld if retoinod in this rule (d).

( h .ce,.e3 .:t 5:55 PR until 8 Pi'j).

Service ena Filing of Pleodinfqs tna Othur PL2rM.
R 6 Line 7 - insert "of judgraucnt"' fter the w.'ord "offer".

Line 8 - Strike "or permitted".

Line 10 - ,3dd "for fLiLure to ?pevicr" fter "defrult" (See aille 38,

insert to line 4). Style Com;Aittee to consider & gener..l proviBion .or service of

all notices only upon parties not in def'PiLt for fzilure to appe:ar.

Rule 7 - Time: DEiaregre.nt and Co9 ,utr2-riŽ; 'a~f" ta of Ts ennt

For fdotions--Afridavi, for P. eadini. or o2 O. L!berr 1 ,

Additional Time After_.-_ce -yi - i l.

Title s' ould be rEvisei - neer7 ed 'io S-h.le Go.c -.

Note for Style Co-rmittee - £_nSider: vot. r r* t tlur- provi'iitns in rulez
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(Rule 7- cont'd).

exciuding day of services, etc., might not be combi-ned in one( 1)r-ovi.sio7) Ulnd

Rulc 7 - which would include the first and exclude the 'Last day.v

Lines 7-8 - "made flt any time" - Style Commnittee to consider ond.ssion.
(Sugigested by iiir. ()'lney)

Line 33 - Marginal. insert - After "comma" insert "unless tho coul-t

directs that they be filed at some other time" instesd of llunls th, C-r.;-

otherwise directs"'.

See discussion under Rule 43.

Line 33 - Aft-er "be" nnd befor-! ".ubrnitted" in the maigirial inse-.t, insort "servd =

not later than I day bcfore the hezring" striking submlitt-.d Et the ll.ering".

The reference in this marginal insert to"Rulf: 65(b)"should be "RFult 65(n)".

Rule 8 - Uae of Forms -- 'orms to `Lc considk-rci hb the Cormitte' r e~ri -ugr,';LF-

tions sent in to Style Cornmittec.

Rule 9. -Pleadinis DtsL ntd 9notionJtimt u

Line 11 - Strike "except w'nen" end insert "unles3" *

Judge Olney suggesmted reotorat G-i of pxr pa-rt' application or" bUt, it

was voted to leave it out.

Rule 10. -Signing of Pll-adin s. i' chllnge

Rule 11. Form of Plcadin : CPttian Pe grcf4_ S

Incorporation by RefrLnce: xi- bits.

No change.
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Rule 12. General PleadingzFules.

Line 8 - Agreed to change "simply, concisc.ly, and directly" to

"t8imple, concise, and direct" and to strike "set forth".

(c) - After "demanded" - Style Committee to consider 'KUCh deDmrri( shEll

have the effect of limiting the relief accorded only to tthe extent ; provided in

Rule 63(c)." Suggested that it be put in cros.-reference notc ii' t.L;i rule to

Rule 63 - Left to Style Committee.

(d) - Lines 24-25 - Strike "whencver pract'icable".

(e) -- Style Comnmitee to consider the words "new ma;teI" :nd all of the f'irst

four lines for grammar.

See discussion under Rule 22.

Rule 13. Pleading Special Matters. Capacity; Fraud, 1ML;itake, onciy.1iorn of thre

Mind; Conditions Precedent; Official Document )r Act; Judpilent; Time ndP i_

Special. Damage; Affirmative Defenses.

Strike all in title after "Pleading Special. Matters." Agr::ed.

(d) - ChaLnge "plead" to "'vvcOr".

Rule 14. Complaint.

Style Committee to consider "'sufficielInt if it cont.AIbs" -ndc "shall con-

tain".

Consi-d'er £ note re-fc-rence to Title 28, § 399, l-o thiz rule and nules .16

and 22.

Rule 15. Anafer; Pcply.

Line 7 - Insert after "or" thl %vords "lin the".

Line 8 - Strike "shall b(- sei forth". Lincas 3-9 :i .! cn r.-

"separately st~t.ed aind in th. zianer pr;Tscri.ri for the comni int in".
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Rule 16. Defenses - When and How Presented. - I-OS tIAu'e u Ij 1 nd
17 - Dean Clark's revision 1/2' 7.-,

Various suggestions and motions were cgreed to - at t ch cc.nclilsion of

which the Reporter was instructed to revise and bring back a draft for -the CODI-

mittee to reconsider before it adjourned.

[The following excerpts of informal discussion on the UUovC. ccvisionfl

are included herein for the purpose of ruf crence:

(a) Insert words "notice of" before the word order in uin, 12.

(b) Strike out lines 14-16, "going to ony inettcr set forth in the

complaint or in the answer by way of cross-claim or counterclaim". Agcreed.

Line 16 - Strike "ma.de as defense" and insert "stat. d".

Line 17 - Strikc "made" -uid insert "stated".

Line 19 - insert after "defenses" "or objections".

(c) Mr. Olney moved that we change rule so th.t, if dcLfundziifht objected

by motion to the jurisdiction of the person end, upon motion being over-ruled,

filed an answvier, he thereby waived his objectior, to the jurisdiction ovser his

person. The Chairmen st~iled - Sll in Ptvor of changilln the present Federal rule

and providing that any defense on the mernits Tbsolu~tly w::ives the objection to

the jurisdiction over the person say Joy; - Mfotion Lost

(R~ee sz d .t 10:25 P.M.
(Rccenvernd 9:35 A.. M1.2/2/37.

(a) - O.K. with abov, in saJ4ion.

(b) Following suggestions mude -

I - Every dofcnsc: or cjeeti-)n in poi.nt1 la.: -,r f-'t. :Enid

whether to the jurisdiction over the subject uo~tter of the action or ea;r the

person or to venue or in abatement or bn',, may be stn-tcd in th, nsw':r --r i'cp]Y

and shell be so made unless presented in ceordcnce with subiivizi n ( u) ' this

rule. No special pptearance is neceiesary to r i~e ny defer.i! ir tibrt- r.en-L Xf the

action or of the service of pi- _c ss nnd such d'fetse is n't w 5ivcd bi, !)Ai: joined
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with other defenses in the answer or in the motion provided in subdivi.ori (c) of

this rule. (Remainder of (b) the same).

2. Jurisdiction over the subject Inatter oi over the person or-to the

venue or to the service of process or in abatement or in bar may be stated in the

answer, etc. No special appearance is necessary to raise all such defenr.,s in the

answer or in the motion provided for in -iibdivision (c) of this rule. I st sen-

tenco same.

The court upon motion Shall order a hearing of -ny of such

defenses or objections in advance of the trial upon the merits unless it. apmeers

that the point is included in the merits - as do not require the presentation of

evidence.

Major Tolman and Dean Clark to redr ft (b) in accordance with sugres-

tions. Recast Professor Cherry's proposals- referred to Reporter to brinr back

revised draft inserting chcnges ordered.

*Professor Cherry proposed - Objections to jurisdiction or venue

and objections in point of law whether presented by motion or in the answer shall

be heard and determined before trial on applicstion of any party unless the court

shall find that such objection can be presented better at the trial.

Mr. Mitchell suggested recast of lihes 56 et seq - so;Aetlrhing on this

order -

When a defensc or objection it such that c decision ti-creon

may finally dispose of the whole or a material Part of the issuus, t.h.: conrt shall

on the application of cither party hear end dispose of it tefore triH_ urJ.s:- for

good cause shown - (to be recast .nd iut in)

Major Tolm.r. submitted - u.;less Aic court sh ll Ice f- I oi;nionr that

evidence which may be produced at the trial may aid Irn propeJr iecisiorn oC tti de-

fense or objection.
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(c) Cover service of process - jurisdiction of person -venue :n.n i')

sufficiency of the complaint as stating grounds for relieie.

The Chairman - When a defense or objection is such that it may

abate the action or present en issue of law as to failure to state sufficiA.ntt

grounds for relief or otherwise a decision on tlhe merits of --

14njor Tolmnn - When the defnnse or objection is such tih:lt it may

present an issue of law or otherwise facilitate the zspeedy disposition of the CaseQ

without a trial, the party may -

Dcen Clark - add to end of (c) special appearancEs senrtence now

in (b).- Defenses or objections or fai.lure to state :ufficient grounds ., ri.Llief

and to the jurisdiction over subject- matter may also le made at the trirl npon

the merits and whenever it appears that it does not lhave juirisdictio-, of the sub-

ject matter, it shall dismiss the raction.

(d), (e), (f) - Reporter instructed to providu th-t alL motion.; rilmt. be

brought as one except service of proccs, veiluf, jurisdictlon over pr.e percon.

The Cn irman - Do vie v.ant tUo cibint.; these l!moti.onti in o'm, E I , rring

question of whether wc will except process, jilri;3ic110n, vlriu -- ('The 1,(h rve

it.) -

The Chairman - Shall we except from that, bJecti t.-r h. i'''i r-

diction over the personal service of process or venue? All it) fw.m 'r .Mvinig

that exception, say Aye - The Aye s have it.

Judge Olney - Objections to venue sh-,uld bo rm'nue urty i, pr'.liminrry

motion and no other way.

Dean Clark - Did not agree -

The Chairman - All in favor Of bdrptirig hi,-, suggti.or ti.o r *2ctionS

to venue %nd process must be r-ised iL ^dvuv rce %n1 C-.mnot ,C rz i. :-'m; --. tnswcr,

say Aye. Olney only Aye - all others o-)pps.-. I
Pepcortier '.5 brirg bac^' f-ir drtft bc'orj r etln5 -'W 'A~rss. *
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Rule 18. Counterclaim and Cross-Claim in Lhe i~nswer.

Major Tolman to examine 1 774 of Title 28, and to see a.l.so if ,here is

any other ct~tute forbidding brirging -n independent suit wuless ';he msbter i.3

first submitted to the General Accounting Of'fice - re "credit".

Marginal insert - Put in short form - "or an officer or agency, tht.:reof".

Rule 19. Claim Against One Not a Partt t Action_- T 1Jriflt3

Counterclaim and Cross-Claim by _hird-_'art:-Dje~.rdant.

Line 6 - (Or. Lemarn) -- Put "," :.fler "pleintifi'".

Line 10 - (Mr. Dodge) - Insert after "defendant" the words "1or to the

plaintiff". (Carried)

Lines 10-ll - (Mr. Dodge) - Strik. "1,ide dagtinst MAm by he plrhitiff". 4

(Cnrsied)

iuleO.~. R]lsy; Counterclaim .:nd Cross--Cli.rn in tn. Rnll or ir, s:nsrer

to Cross-Claim.

Line 10 - Change "'made"l to "r.luircd of hllm". (Agreed).

Rule 21. Shareholder's Action.

The Cheirman - proposed to anad to rule - "In any r'u h ;-ti~on brought

by less than all the shareholders, no dismissal or corapr:;misc ohall L ..f't' cted

without the approval of the court or, such nioti'~e to the sh1re-'.olders . the

court may require".

Moved thilt Mr. 1Moitchell's proposazi bu celd up for the presn';::nt1il

class action rule is reached. (Th.. Ahes hwu e it;.
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Rule 22. Amended asd Supplcmuntal Plezxdings.

(b) - Lines 17-21 - Strike first sentence and i..vginal iscsrtl-on. I.n

lieu thereof the following suggestion of Mr. Morgcn. was .doptcd by vot'.-

"When issuos not raised by the pleadingr ttre tried by expref3s

or implied consent of the parties, they shall be trerted in all ruspcctvs *. if

they had been raised in the pleadings".

Add after sentence substituted for Lines 17-21 - (1VWt. (G'ery)

"Amendment of the pleadings to coiiform them to evidtnc(ce so

received may be made upon motion of aliy prl-y at any time even aftcer juoament,

but failure to so amend shall not affect the issuev made by such .vio.ence.

Line 21 - Insert "valid" aftoE Ilis".

The following was discussed but not ndoptiA - On aprli-ation of

any party or on a motion, the trial court or the appel]ate courti may ordcr an

amendment.

Line 38 - Strikc "ao"l. Agmod to.

The following motion Wts lo: -(` to .ldd to i.ubl 12 P provision

that when a defendant wants to rise on is,;i- t' : ive. of citi:;nJ'hip, he

must specifically deny it in his answer.

A motion that it nted not b.- specit.11 t)eadeiid wv.- c-r ld

In Pule 12 - Line l6 - Insert nfter "avcrinotjs" t'. . oris

"including avermentS of diversity of citizenship". (Crriei 1).

Sty.e Committec -- Xl '. t-A-d -'3 -- cros- r i

To bt! a rfO-runce o 'ije , § p.99, ii a ro - U

rule cnd in the ncJteb tc R e.; 1Lux r 'nci ns ,- r , ., , ,

W>
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Rule 23. Pre-Trial Procedure in Jury Actions; ,,-ormulut~in, _;saes.

The Chairm.n -- Do you vant to limit thic rule to cases in whlichi juries

have been claimed or strike that limitation out and say all actions?

Mr. Lemann - I move that limitation of jury trial be stricken.

The Chairman - The ,:ourt may apply this procedure either in cntoes where

jury has been claimed or in jury cases in his discretion.

Suggested clause in Reporter's Comment (d) adopted.

Strike "in Jury Actions" in title.

Strike "in which . jury has beeii clim-d" in line 2.

Strike "for an informal hearing" in line 3 - and sabsvcitute "for a

conference".

Strike "hearing" in 1st line of last paragrTr0h Lind substituto nfcrenc;

Strike "when piled sht~ll be binding tt thr tri-l of thei actinri" in lintes

4 and 5 of last paragraph and substitute "when entered shall control the further

disposition of the action and the trial thereof".

Strike "jury" in last sentence.

Add to last sentence - "and my either confine such calendar to jury

actions or may extcnd it to all actions.4

To be referred to Style Committee.

iule 24 - Real Party in IntcrEsty Cepaci+ o Sue or Be 'uit Ž½ts or

Incompetent Persons.

Line 15 - Change "lwa" to "is" before "orgtnized".

Rule 25 -Joider of Claimis. No change.
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Rule 26. Persons with a Joint Interest; Effect of N.on-Jolnder. ';,) cillinge.

Rule 27. Joinder of Parties; Permissive Joinder; Separate T1irJs: isjoinder--

Adding or Dropping Parties.

Line 4 - After "transaction" insert "or occurronce.1 Sauie in rine 12.
(Agr%.~ed)

" " After 'transactions" insert "or occurrences". Same in Line 13.

Style Committee - for headings and captions.

Rule 28. Interpleader, - No changc..

Rule 28A. Class Actions. Left of cmnsiderption later.in the meeting.

Rule 29. Intervention.

(a) - Permissive Intervention.

L.ne 3 - After "permitted" insert "in the discretion oP thc court".

(See substitute for (a) below).
(.kecossod et 1:10 P.M.
(Reonv.ned t 2 P. M.

Judge 01ney s-ugge;,ted ',ie folJiowi.ng nubstitute for (a):

"Any one claiming an interest in the lit.igation rmy at rny time be

permitted to intervene when it appears to the court th rJ his 30 doing would con-

tribute to the ultimate doing of justic.- var such intervention /;ould not lmduly

delay or impair the determintption of th. action as between the origirt L rartios".

(See revision below).

Mr. Dodge - I move that the u.stuL3nco of Judge Oilnuy' l 5s gestion

be substituted for paragraph (a) of thio ralc (Seconded by i.ujor 'iolrnta). "7ubect

to revision by Style Committee. Adopted.

(Dj Inturvention)i o Right.

Line 7 Inesit "upor -.imcly ;_.pplic'1tior" be1or. Io try..:".

.ines 8-° - Strike "so long a,: t.e -,irt :o co ..tr.,1 thler' .
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t" (Rule 29 - contd)

Followintg redraft for (a) sliggested 'by Dean Clarl - t ro1'1'e-r( to

Style Committee.

L "Anyone c:L'iming any interrest in the iitigetion may vt 8nly

time be permitted in the discretion of the court to assort such interest by inter

vention. In exercising its discretion the court shall con-ide- w!.e(',her such in-

tervention shall unduly prejudice or ,lelay the rights of the ori.gpinai partii's".

The Chairman - If any of t.h(, members wish to send in rugLestionsL, th(,y

will be welcomed by the Style Conunittec.

Style Comnnit-e to consider putting (d) before (^), nd the f!oLlobwing:

Add to (b) - "and (2) -....nevcr a rignht to inte-v4 ne is -iv:1i; bj a

statute of the United Statcs." and ,strike "anl." in line 1.3 if (c) to i, co.ibinud.

Should (c) b.e combined with (L) or loit ar a sevnar-te subutivision?

Rule 30. Schqtitution of Psrtie5.

The Cna.irran _ T proposc a :uc.-,ticut e )'or lines 2-12 *s foll.owx :

"If a party diur bnC. the cleim is t tic-reby uxtinRuiShed, the

court, within two yec.rs after such death, mav order sll.iJitution of the propbr

party. If substitution is not so nuc6. tne action shall o't; Jism i 6 d ras to nuch

deceased party. Tyhe mo+,ionQ fr .ubsi'iutio.n may ' mrc i, i~he su1eesoeos or

representatives of the d~ecaLs d party ir 'y ry pr rt-y nd 'shE11 a ;In ;rv'd on thc-

parties as in Pule 6(e).

A'r. Lemnn -Line 13 - Ordt -irst ;ix taor':. Ref:;rreQ to , l CoXn-

mittee.

Line 16 - strike "th-;m" t.nd .sert " - p-rtfts ±, l* (u :P'ed".

Referred to Style Conx-it.tce.

-aSuggcsted to Styic. Cc;iaitte t thi;s 1..ii or a E-&. &_t:

scire facias is abcished.
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Rule 31. Depositions: Their Form; Purposes: Scope- Ue and Effect; Posts.
(b) Depositions to Perpetuate Testimony.

Line 35 - Insert "verified" before "petition".

Line 36 - After "residence" insert "or in the district of the residence

of one or more of the expected adverse parties" Agreed.

Line 46 - Insert after "examined" the words "and the substance of the

testimony expected from each" (Dodge moved and Morgan seconded) Reifer to Style

Committee.

After "publication" in first line of insert at top of page 3, add "end

may appoint an attorney to represent the parties so served at the ex.sitination and

to cross-examine the witnesses". (See Iowa statutes). ( i * A
(TV y Z aPr hi, e.! .A

Suggestion made by Mr. Gamble - "When it satisfactorily appears to the

court or judge that the party interested cannot, be personally notified, such

court or judge shall appoint a competent attorney to exmiino the petition". Refer

to Style Committee.

Suggestion - If it appears that the notice cannot be given to the

interested parties, the court may appoint counsel to represent such absent parties

at the taking of the testimony and the fee if such counsel shall be fixed by the

court and paid by the petitioner.

(c) Scope of Exemination. Line 65 - Bcfore "pendirng" insert "subject

matter involved in the". Agreed.

Line 72 - at end of (c) add "and the identity and location of

persons having knowledge of relevant facts". Agreed.

Mr. Lof tin - "b" should come !;t end of Rule. Agreed - or snake new

rule.

Refer to the following case in a rote to ,;.e Cuorerz Court-

Urion Solvents Corr. v. Butacet Carp. 2 Fe,_. StUpp. 3'YX

J and explain why the Committee does not feel that there- 'r,- Jurisdicdioncl ?i;Aita-

tions under the rule s drna-.r. aind gi-v reresons therefur. , f- Ho Ur.

supr.)



Rule 32. Officers before Whom Dyositions Mnybe T: kl nj _r

Prot-ction of Pa.rties &nd Deponents.

Heading should be chrnged. M tter of style.

Line 18 - Add at end - "Commissions may be a(dr-c-sed to officero -it-hcr

by name or by descriptive title and letters rogatory may be addrhoosod 'To the

Appropriate Judicial Authority in _ (nw.ming couintry)."

Rule 33. Stipulations Regarding the Taking of Deporsitions.

Line 2 - After "default" insert "for failure to rappear". Also in FRule

34 and Rule 6 same insertion, or a general rule coverin, this mvtter.

Rule 34 - Oral Examination.

(a) Notice of Examinetion; Time tnd Place.

Line 30 - After "de.!.ault" add "for failure to appear" ('3ee Rule 33

Strike last sentence in mfrgin].J. insert - Line 36.

(c) Becord of. Examination; Oth; 01hj e-ions.

Line 87 - Change "'ttk,.2 to "reord". (StyLt Committ. o to compr re

language in insert, line 88 with ins.-rtion linu 38 of FTule 50 rnd mz.ke the same).
d) Submission to flitnexs; Chtngrs s .nrmg.

Line 101 - Mrrginal insert - .trike "prcscnt at the exalmination".
(UAgr;ed).

(f) Orders for the Protection of P-rtircs rnd n-Dronc r. ts.

Line 152 (page 7) - After "court" insert "or t.-.at sc-ret 1

processes, developments or reserrch need not bh disclosed or th-t th- pvrties

shall simultaneously file specified documents or inform:4tion enclos--t ir: sealed e

envelopes to be opened as directed by the court."

Insert (3) at bottom of pa.ge 7 - Strike. (Agreed).

Rule 35 - Examination cf Witnesses Upron Y.;rittfqr Ir-tc-r. t:,ri,.- O.

Lint 10 - !fter "naLm."' irn marginal insert a-%ri "or uescriptivu fitiL".

Line 66 - (Olney) Insert "copy -f the" bsf,s e 'rice" ir...srirfl

insertion. (.reed,.
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Ru1l.e_$5A - _ExcPin.ntin of Rlrtics uo IniWrrt;toris.

No change.

Rule 36 -Effect of Errors nd ir. .si I' ositions.

Line 44 - Insert 't'.ter "mtdle" "a-t ths tskig.ri of the depusiti.un".

Rule 37 - Out.

Rule 38. Production of Docimients and Things for_ Inpecti-ij____ or

Photographing.

Line 4 - After flltrtios'? in mfrgin add "riot, in defatult; for .ik ur-:

tc uppear".

Note - Instead of rupeating above pirz.so put in genera.l RuLe 6 t:

statement that notice sh-ll not bu served on persons in dufiailt for zpe rt~nce.

Rule 39. Physical and ,^lontal Exal.in tion of Persons

()- Strike "itnd t(.nd.tr of re :-le fces thore31or" in 1.ines 5-6 "nd

12-13 of marginal insert. Strike "clen&nd" in i.ine 12 and insert "reqvost1". After

discussion the followinig to he 6ubstitutod § the firsu sentence &nd beginning

of second sentence of (b):

"Any party causing such e:.amin~tion to be mtde shall d.liver to the

party examined upon his request s detailed Lffidavit of the examining physician

setting out his findings end conclusions. After susn delivery, the pcrty

causing the examination shail be entitled, upon r'.qu--st, to n li.ke affficv.vit
from every other", ctc.

In last paragrraph of (b) strikX "such" and irsert ":n". Ailkt'r

"affidavit" ins rt "as aforesaid"; strize "his" and insert 'fany"; 5 .ter

"privilege" insert "he may h, ve.
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R _ule 40. Admission of Facts and of Genuineness o.f DocumlŽirts. No cW

Rule gLi. Consequences of Refisa]. to swer _ueOtions or Oth'rer.ise to Givej

Line 18 - After "refuses" insert "to be sworn or refuscs".

Line 39 At end of .l.ine insert the following:

"If the motion is denied, the order shall, if Lhe court fincii

that the motion was filed without substantia.L justification, require. the

examining party or the attornoy advising the motion, or both of them, to pay

to the refusing party or witness thQ amowLit of the reasonable expenses incurred

by him in opposing the motion including the reasonable actornoey's ree;."

Line 109 - Strike "refusal" and insert "dcnia.L".

Agreed to put in (f) as stated.

Rule 42 - Out.

Rule 43. Motion for Summinery JudasacnL '_1ic!re No iact Cointr ovsjy xig s-s.

Line 7 - -'. tor "ti:'.o,'- t.e'.( . irv1u ..<ionc.-,--'Th.t'uotjis

shall be se:vL.at Il.td E.;ot i t1hr thr lie IC - .>re the time specified for

the hearing thereon".

Line 10 - Strike "vwould require a decision in hi.; favor as n bnter of

law" and insert "shovw that there is no issue of fct (except the amount of

damages) affecting the rights of the moving party to judgment, and thot he is

entitled to a judgment as a matter of law (within tle amount of the d1m- es)."

(Agreed) Stylo Comnittee to choose which of bracketo to be "etainer'.

(Roce.2sea 2:iC .5:r; Ps.|

(Mr. Mlorgan not prescnt &-t -bis ovcning secviur..
(Senator Pepper arrived -or reLm -inder of seEsiCon.

senator Popper's m.-tiin that the rule b-: -s daer. t,[' the J§ILintiff

might move for a sunmary judguoent twenty days . fter the date of' filirt- his
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(Rule 4" - contd).

oemplaint was lost.

Line 12 - Strike "present" and insert. "prior to t'i(o dax' of hieF,-.-rig the

motion file and serve".

Line 13 - Strike "in" nd insert before "denisil" 1sijfficient to con--

stitute".

Line 14 - Strike "in" before "avoidraice''.

Line 16 - at end of (a) - insert "aai order may be Ontered vhero

damages are subsectuently to be assessed". Style cormuittotu -to decide whether

it should go here or in Rule 44. See exact suggestion of Mr. Sunderlanid as

follovts: (to be added at end of 'Line 16) -

"WVhen the court finds that the claimant is entitled to a

judgment in a case where unliquidated damages are sought an order to that

effect shall be made and the court shall direct that, the damtiges shall be

assessed."

Line 22 - After "thereof" insert a sepnartite sentence as follows: (si'me

as inserted in Line 7) -

"'The motion shell be served at least [not later thln] 10 days

before the time specified for the hearing thereon".

(On motion of Sunderland, secornded by Pepper, it w.rs egrecd

that _ 10 dpys notice of such r motion shall hc given arnd theft the moving

party's affidavits shall be served with his mitor: and affidavits of the ed-

verse party shall be served no+. lter than une d&-y before the hearing /- RIule

7 to be changed to include thise mrotiun End then reference made Ao iuls.; 4! and

65. - Mr. Pepper moved that in Rile 7, iine 28, 3 be chanred to 5 nrid that it

be made to conform to the chaf4:e just mad,. swving Su lly as to the length of the

notice. (Agreed)

a - - - -I X, = a , A-< , '-X = -~-~Dt j-
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(Rule 43 contd)

Lines 19-20 - Strike t"aftor 3ervice of the p].es:mfLf prEsertiing, h:si

defense". (Carried).

Line 25 - After "face" innert the same stbtemermi as illserted in. li.ne 10 -

'show that there is no issue of fact, etc."

Line 27 - Strike 8'presentt" and insert "prior to the day of heu -'Ing the

raotion file and serve".

Line 28 After "facts" insert "sufficient to constitute a" :,nd strike

"in".

Rule 44. Defining the Issues When Case Not F'ulLA wicr ed on ',Jotionfor

Judgment.

See Rule 43.

Rtule 45 -Jury Trial of Right;.jWvr.

Lin- 15 - Strike "120"1 and inscrt "5". 1
Line 16 - Strike marginal insertion.

(Roct.3sed b' 10:20 I'M

(Reconvwneou vt fl:45 A.1A. 2/3/37.

The Chairman - A suggestion htis beer1 m-de by Ju(jc Olnwsoy tihAt wo ought,

to take a little rest in the middle of thne sesaions. 'Ca.lnt is vour p].easure? S

We have a great deal of gr"iuod to cover and if matters of style and 2orrn were

left to the Oommittec on Style -nd i'orm WL might get alonig a little ',stsr.

Dean Cl~rk - 77e might t~k one evenir. off 1- we ar. Voine; tu st

week. Our sessions s.re pretty pcn. and at t,'e end we g&. pretty tir a6.

Judge Olney - I suggest tha t rYe iitek fie r.;inute re;;t ir. Te n icidle.

of the sessions.

The Ch-.irman - The afXtrn--ns arc .hc 'ron:e-. Su-por . .t ,. e five

minute rest in Uhe middl cf tChe aft rr.ooy. Thc- rling 1rS:tOn iznl' a long

and ve are fresne'st in the m-,rning.
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Vice Chrirman - I will take t'ne rospinsibility ierom the Chai-r.xien and

when it gets to 4:30 will call "Seventh Inning - Stretch". (Liughter).

RThles 16-17 - Defenses-6,¶hen and How Presented.

Dean Clark submitted redraft (2/2/37).

(b) Defenses by Answer or jeiply.

Line 20 - add after "answer"tior in the motion provided in sub-

division (c) of this rule."
(c) Defenses y Aotion.

Line 22 - Strike "for judgment" (Gamble) (Agreed).

Lines 23-24- Strike brackets.

Line 26 - Style Committee to note -- possible charge to "'to state\

a claim upon which relief can be grainted". A]so the insertion of the v;ords "in

a cross-claim" after the word "relief" at end of line.

Line 2'- - Strike "for .ud-rment".

(d rreliminary HearinfiT 
?

Line 35 - Style Commnzittee for brt ckcts.

(e) Waiver of Defenses.

Line 39 - (Cl.rk) How .ould this do? "And wvhenever it a pnears by

suggestion of the parties or otherwise".

Th^- Chairmrn - The Coimnittee on Style in derling wit; subdivision

(e) is requested to clarify the scctionI so as to make it clevr that -wvhat ?Ar.Dodge

calls a "demurrer", i.e., an objection on the ground that a complaint dotus riot

state a cause of actiui or that an answer does not state a defens3 i:; not waived

by not being made in the miotion. Agreed.
Line 41 - "all orihc-l defrnscsl' ir:st.,d jf ",th rZo iL o1ie denses' -Line 43 - Style Coi.-Littee to ccnsider use of wordl "-,sich.

Line 43 - Insert after "motion" "and not made -herein".

(Maotion made but n34 car-ried that Cirst part of paragralIA (e)

be strickLn.'

=, = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -S~~~~
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(Rules 16-17, cont'd).

(f) Motion-.-Ihen Answer or Reply Inufsfiient ii. 1,4-v' iNonjoll

for-Judgment.

Lines 49-55 - Style Committee to consider striking lines

44-49 because they may be sufficiently covered by lines 49-55.

Line 53 - Style Committee to consider words in brv..kets.

() onsidationof Motions.

Line 75 "party" should be "part".

Line 80 -- Bracketed material remains.

Rule 13 - Counterclaim and Cross-Claim in the Aswtr.

Further report by Major Tolmnan re 1.-v;lit" as reunuested in epilier part

of meeting submitted.

A note referring to the three statutes to (over it - Chairmanl suggcited

that at end or' subdivision (c) e st,.te:.ent be; mide somrIewhat as follows:

Allowance of credits against the United StA-tes are subject to the

provisions of Title 26, §§ 1672, 1673, and Tit1e 28, g§ 774, 775.

Referred to Style Conmittee.

Rule 46. Trial by Jury; byth Co-rt.

After considerable discussion, ;Jr. Dodge ;;lovfed 'hat in anl equimty1 fase --

the judge have the right to send the case on eny issues either to an .-dvisory

jury br to a common law jury. Dean Clark and Mr. Olney orily supportci he -
motion and it was not carried. Then sir. Dodge moved that rule steno a;n mendd.

Mr. Loftin seconded - all Were in favor except ALr. Dodge crid Jiiacl Ol



3(J.

Ri~t-iX 7. L Az #nt of' Cases for Trial. £JO 0aiLip,7e.

Rule 48. Dismaissal of Aictions.

Mr. lem nn riovud that we adlop-t Mr. Cherry's redrafts slowibg "Avi ,h

prejudice" and "without prejudiice". Socondod arw Carried.

The (hiairman - Io get awLY from details we might corsicter in;eruing

ill plece of (r) through (h) of' P.D. Ru;IC 48, th:.. )rovioioriL OI (i) .iid n1t.. . 'ii. -

tive (b) of Dean Clark's drift.

MAr. Lem-nnn - I move that the "Style Comminttt-e be rcctucsc:d to consider th,

rearrangement of the subdivisionlI under &i%'. Cherry's ,fule 1+8t.

The Cheirman -- Is it asking too much of Mr. Cherry to (;iv..: us n revised

draft of Rule 48, eliminating thic enumcra+,ion idMe but follow-in.- thi? g.nc;ral

structure of his rule.

Mr. Cherry - I will be c;l.ghd to try i'.

The Chairman - Referred ..o C.i Comrnmiittee, with. :,he understrndeing that

Mr. Cherry v.ill redrLft his ru.le 48 -:id n8A rnd. uibmit T-ht.m to Styla Committee.

Judge Olney - I move that 'vhe rule include o- -pr;-ision si! inr that the

plaintiff at any timie before iudsmcen' mny &iSids: hi5 suit rith prejudice

subject to provisions of extraordinary prvioi.onla rcwedio-s, etc. (iWorgan -No).

Carried.

;ote +- this rule .nd Fule 56 --fAee .r. Cherr,'s 'jo+p las-' p -ragr-ph,

page 2, . 8e .)

Rule 4,) Consolidation; ard 3evernc'-dn.> t,. .

Nio chali'e.
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Ru ; Testimony and Evidence.
(a) admissibility of Evidencc in General.

Mr. Pepper - I move acceptance of' alternative on ziargiiD £)r J.inos 6-15.

([Ar. Loftin seconded motion) Carried.

(Receooed 1 PRol or lunci
( ReconvenreI 2) ,:1l PiRA

Lines 4-6-- Strike "The compotuncy of' a witnes t4c. t.stify,- i.; doutcr--

minsed by the law of the state in which the court is held." -

Add to alternative for lines 6-15 at end "the co,-petCnCy of' wILtness

to testify shall be determined in like mannerl". Agreed.

(b) Scope of Exaimination and Crosi;-Examination. No cn: nge.

(c) Record ofE EvEdenc(, rhrmiRkes Error to be DisretierdJ.

Lines 42-45 - Judge Olney - T n.:ove thac ,Mr. Mitchell's Suages-

tion to change lines 43-45-to "will result from a refusal so to do", .- ,ihin';

all after "prejudice" in line 43 be adopted. Agreed.

Style Coriufiitte to consider moving I.,;st sentence ill (c) - lines

38-45 to Rule iO. Style Committuc i;,e compare in'crt in Line 3 v with correspond-

ing language of insert in line 88 of Rule 34, and iadoot a uniform language.

Rule 50A. Official Records as Evidence.

Judge Olney suggested tiLat in place of this rule n rimle rule be

substituted somewhat as follow,:

"That wherever a public rccord would be I oxpetent '-vjdence-

a certified copy of it may be used ac if the origin 1 were p;:od.eL."

Mr. Sunderland and Mr. Miori-an were ;4pointed as a 3ubcuomnittee r)o

present a redraft of this Rule before the Co:nimittce addiurns.

Rule 51. Subpoena for ifitnesscs.

Line 21 - Bracketcd clause to be kept in. Clhang, ":'g--nt" to, 1-ga;ncy"I.

- ~ - --
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Rule 52. Exoeptions Abolished.

The Chairman - At the end of this rnle I suggest adding -

first - "When findings of fact are made in actions tried by the court vi~thiout

a jury, the question of the sufficiency of' the evidence to support the findings

may be raised on appeal without the appellant hnving made in the distlrit, court

any motion for judgment or motion to amend thu2 findings."

second - "but ftilure of tho court to make a findin,- on a materio.na cuesti~n

of f&ct must be called to the attention of the court by a motion for fdditionr.l I

finding."

Detn Clark - I agree but think that it should be under Rul].. (8.

The substance of the first part of Mr. !vitchell's suggezstiorn W:. greed

to and to be put in either Rule 52 or Rule 68(y).

With respect to the second part of th., suggrges-tion, it is r~Ji-eted ndl

a contrary rule is to be stated in Rulu 68(c).

Sty'e Committee to decide v.h1.,r- Mr. .iitchells5 suggstion si.o1 iid be

placed - either this rule or Rule (£ 'r pl!ace stnt-rmcint in this rule r f rring

to Rule 68.

(Weight of evidence tnd sufficicncy of c'vidP---nce -~o be an e, r of in
ilule 6a.)

Rule 53. Examination of Jurors byr thu Cvurt; Altcrnate Jurors. ;4o ch;:.nge.

Rule 54. Juries of Less than Twelve - ji.-j Drity Verdict. No cht.ngu.

Rule 55. Special Verdicts and InterroFtories.

Line 35 - Strike remainder of senterce after "mere" .r.1 retA in rilrrinal

insert.

I9 -
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Rale 56. Motion for a Directed Verdict. No chiznge.

.Rule 57. Instructions to Jury: Ob.jection. ,io change.

Rule 58. Reference to .M1aster.

Style Committee to consider Reporter's comment.

Rule 59. Proceedings before 1'4aster. No change.

Rule 60. Powers of Masier.

Line 21 - Strike "the'" and insert "may call and examine upon oatrn".

Line 42 - After "require" insert "thnt a statmcnt in a 'iiThre r

form be furnished, and" Lorn.

Rule 61. Master's Report.

Lines 32-33 - Restore.

Line 39 - Strike "open" .nd leave "considere1".

Rule 62. Appointment and Compensation of Masters. to ch, nge. .

Rule 63. Judgments; Costs.

Lines 8-22 - Strike (b) and restore Lines ,3-3with the- x-zceoption of
sentence in lines 39-329. f.grreed. I

Mr. Pepper - I move that. th;e stot(ment ss submitted ty Profosf.or

McLaughlin be embodied in Rule 63, weith power to the Style Commi.,tec. to ':ift.

it to a more suitable position. Agreed. (Professso' icLaughlin's ot~ifmrn:t is
as follows: -

"A frtudulent conxey&V-nce maty be set coside .itiou'- te or
previous judgiment establishing thte plair.tiff' S diji. nrd v.i;h.Lt1 1c issucnce,
and return of' ex:-cution or similrr proces3.")

Also cite in notc to Supreme Court Braun v. Ame-ictn Lungdrv ch. cA.r

56 F(2c!) 197, 199.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. =



Rule 63 -(cont'd).

L(e) Effect of Denanji fcr Judgment.

Strike first bracketed phreso "both leogvl an(i e(.uit L-w'.

Btrike .vfter 'entitled" the *ords "uou(n the merits of tLn -cse

as disclosed by the pLeadings ana the evidence".

( ;) Cos-bs.

t= I~~~~~~ine 47 - Strike "thse alLowance oflt, :_!d Ngialn 11cos,tr" :j th) ",C".

:< f ~~~~~Lines 59-51 -- Stxi'te "in th.-_ (iiscre!tion of the coti-t", /,:d .ins ..................................rt

Fri- "allowed as o,' course to !-he prev~oi'linlg p.:rty, unl,-ss the! court ohri; .iet;

k ~~in lieu thcxoof.

Line- 53 - Strike "hlovwever" and "rwherc Lnd".

gk Lines 53-54 St~rike "lprovided" and inse.--t "!permuilt~e-d".-

t ~~~Rule. 64. Fn'trvy of Def;vult; Jud~gment byv _Def-ilt,.
.(b) (2) -Lines 43-45 -. P'.pp(.r movod that, they

would read a-: s-ggefited in Reporterts corntn: n1, in margin, as folloves:

" imay conduct sueh hevrin6s or or~der ;uc't referenes as it leems

k ~necessary and proper, and shall accord a ritsht of t-litt. by Jur-1 to the parties

when and as required by any statu+,e of' the Unit~cd Stt t,'eo,." -re

(In last part of this i~nsert "all was changt-d to "any" bc-f Ore "st-t~ut"_1).

Rule 65-NwTials.

Judge Olney - Strike out in lines 3'2-33 Jhnrrinder of sert8ne i',er

"sought. Aggrecd.

Line 43 - Strise "by any judlge".

Reporter's Coimment - Lines 10-16 - to b._ tal-eYn c;,. of - . (. T

Line 49 - MN..rgina1 ins~rt to be stricL:n.

Se- -discassion undcr Pu.u-s 13 *nd 87.

,r: -- 
- :~~*
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Rule 66. Relief from Judgment or Order.

No change in rule, but reference in note to Title 28, § 118.e

Rule 67. Declar oD, Ju4i2ulA;. No change.

Rule 68. Findings by the Court.

(a) Findings: Effect.

Line 2 - BrEicketed phrase ndooted without "but".

Lines 9-11 - The Chairman suggested the followxttinp all subs tlitute!

for this sentence:

Such findings of fact are presumptively correct and shall no";

be set aside on appeal unless clearly erroneous, with due regaird to the ml~ortujiX

of the trial court to judge of the credibility of the witnsses to tcstif. is open

court. (See revision below).

(Major Tolman made thi s statement to put himself on r f oid - X

"With due regwrd to the fact that the court hers seen

and heard the jiitnesses is the most valuab.L_ Pert of the rule. T- " The other

things are technical ones. This is a practic;). onc out of Which the others

have grorn. * * * As to the danger that eome's rrom the use of lan-guae that may

8pply to cases where the evidence was all on duposition, that certainly won't be

made conclusive by this longuage because hi did not see Cnd dlear tite witnesses.

I think the Chairman's proposal just &s it is is the one that contzi.ns vcluable

materiel.)

Mr. Lema.n - Moved thst the ChnirmEi.-'s suggestion be -dopted

in toto. Adopted. (Clark and Morgan opposed).

The suggestion as adopted is as follows:

"Such findings of fact a-e oresiuiptivelv correct znii ;;lL not

___ be set aside unless clearly erroneous, having due rei--rd to the * ,t ' of th;

trial court to Judge of the credibility of witflesses to testify in OnDesL court".

- ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-



Rule 68 (contd).
> Tb7 To be Included in Record on Appena.

Lines 15-19 - Strike entire suLliBvijionl (t') . Atrred. (n;',oi~d :tn R.7').

Lines 20-27 - stricken beca usc of aniendment to t'irodt p-iJt ofl V. A

(c) Motion to Amend 1"indi LsnE.

At end of first sentcnec a."er "findints" add "'or mc ce awluitt;ional find-

ings, and may correct the judgm(nt .. ccordiinglyy". iAdu;)tod.

Strike "This remedy" in second sentvnce arnd Ssb3s-icult ! I.,(rvny or

such amotion".

In second scntence strilke !b1ut sh8ll be in addition to' !nd i.nsot' Lftc,2'

"operation" "t'£nd such motion". Strike lvhe remedy of" .Žnde ;)a stilfutc "'9w -

See Rule 65 - Lines !0-.16 - Reporter's Corm.ent.

Mir. Lemann suggests -dding to Rule 6(() ~he 1oiio.!ifl:

The failure o0' a pwry to r'-k( a motior. for az *

correction of findirigs or for the _nt, n o aliditional findings shrw IJ. iiotlit

the right of such party to a rev.iLc up,-,n ao 1;'l.

Rule 69. Entry of Judgent.

Line 6 - after "costs" in-sert "or t>:t tnxe by no recover"1
1 . Agreed.

(PFecessed 6 P.Yq
(Feconvenec .10 14

Line 12 - After "clerk" aldd 1'on the civil docket'..

Rule 70. Mdaterial:Eror IMust PfTirmative. Ae.r.

Svyle Committee to mcke lirigs,.ge in lines ',-1G staeac as -iat h. h.ule 50.

Mr. Pepper moved that i-.ns 8-10 snculd r-ad "lhiles rc4Xls . to ji-, c

such action appears to th- court to be incon;i3tcnt wii-h suL~tartiL 1&.jc¢.:".

Mr. Dodgo seconded. Adopted.

MAr. Pepper mwvcd to strike in R-le 0 Lin s 38-,'i and to rm'. mh rn into

thia rule,. jr. Loftin seconded. A.reed. (;,rrors s. TO QviClnc

specifically lentioned in Rule 70). Cross refe~runce to e r-,dre _Eii; NlI 50.

. .
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Rule _ZA1 PPl from a District Court to the me ot o

States.
1' Line 7 - After "citetion" ins;rt "juri.idictional -tateuwul. nrv :.he

record on appeal shall be made and certified".

See fliscusjiori of Rule 74.

Rule 72. Appeal from a Distric o Court to a Circuit Courti. of

( H) low Appeal is :ke.:.

Line S - Mirginal insert - Strike "defenda'nt" _nd inLser'

"appellant".

(b) iNotice of AEpeal.

Line 14 - Strike "to" and insert "takin,".

Linies 14-15 - Stri: e "shall be directed to each upp.l Že".

(Senator Pepper mnie .he Iollowinv- motion *Or (b) - ; t ,t
should read -

"T he notice of app;.io sh811l srncify the parties ttkin-g the appeo l

and shall be dliected to each other pcrt.' to the judlnlcnt; :-hall Yri;:te the

judgment, or part thereof, -ppe~1-A from; arid l ;ecihfW tht cour'; to which

the appeal is taken. The clerk shaJ.i forthwith noitiy oaxc phIty to whom the

appeal is directed of the filing thereoof nd any cmendnuwnt ' .o. Such notice

shall be given by mailing copie.; thereof to eall said rfarties DUt l';i. Ln: to do

shall not affect the validity of the appex-il. -Such notification t e.

On record vote thia motion w&s lost - For it - Messro. Lemin, Gamlile c-;- Pepper.

Against - Nezsrs. Dodge, Morgan, F'underland, Olney, Loftin, Tolmrn, Cl-;Ž X, Aii .techul'
(c) Bond on Appeal.

Lines 42-44 - Strike sentence.

(d) Supersedeas Bond.

Style Committeo to redraft Dnd sh.orten to _C'VO.d duHje- tt .. nd

enumeration of specifications for conditions ir. the ;;ond.



fiule 72 (cont'd).

- (f0) Approved Suret (Lnpgniet on Bo1.)

Strike (f) aoi -.ut in notes - "For quczifioation oMi (orporrte

sureties see 6 U.S. C. SS 6-15. I.so to be hd(ded as a note to s'iy r'th'r rilos
where bonds are mentioned.

(c) gailure to ilel or Insufticiene o jppen.1 of fup c;c doL s Eond.

Style COom.itte- to examine --(Mr. [lodg1. u"gests i, i s -11icel t' in
what "application" in the nuxt to last line referi to.)

Rule 73t - Apporl from a Joir LI Julr'Ient; Sqmrr-Istnnd -'d,__rnnqe oiLn d.
No change.

Rule 74. lRecord on Appectl.

Title Add "to the Circuit Court:; o2 Appeeals".
(a)Desipnaton of CoritentF of Record on A4Deal

Line 3 - After the second "appeal" ineert "to c eircuit- coIJI4t oi'
appea1s ".

(b) T:-nscriit of Evidenc. or Procee'ivs
Lir- .7 - After "be" inf rt "avaiiI;jiej P.f'er "aI-c!" in ,crt "then

transmitted to the."

Line 28 - Strike "!for use ir. te"; I-ns- "court" iI;Sert "41 be used
by it".

(bir .s 26-28 - referred to Style Co.-Inittee.)

-- ecessed 10:15 PA
(Reconv-_ne-d (:351 .t.V- , '37.

(c) Record to be Abbreviatcd--Penalty for lnfractir.,n.

Line 52 - After "irrcle:nt+" ins~rt "arid :orull".

(g) Record to be Prepared 6y Clerk--N. 3c.-sar-! Paert_.

Lines 74-75 - Chcrn..e to reed - ' igist& co ce- o j ;

pleadings, without unnecessary- duplicatiorn, verdic o. findicws o'J''t rni4

conclusions of law together v.ith tJe ciir-ction fo rt J

thereon, the judgment appcaled fro:n, the opinion, the notice-.

L f



39.
(Rule 74 - cont'd).

Lines 76-77 - Strike "order for allowance of nppeal as the case ma, bell.

Lines 77-78 - Strike "and copies of appeal or supersedt.eas bonds".

Line 85 - Add at cnd "if such copy is required by the rules of trhe

Circuit Courts of Appeals.

hefer to Rule 71 Insert after "citation" in lino' 7 "j:Iui.3dicrional s4t1e-
ment, and the record on appeal shael be mmade and certified".

(') Differences, Omissions or e.ts er of Court to Co.-roct or

Settle Record.

See Subdivision (h) of FReporttr's Cor.e-nt.

Stylc Committee - Suggestion of Deatn Clark (bclow) - and of i.lr. Mitchell

(pvge r;) _ to be considered - and a s.ar- te rule to bc niide cntiutlod ",Dis .ibility

of Judge" - and inrerted Lfter Rutcs 7/7 or 89A.:

(Dean Clark's suggestion - "DisabiJli;, of Judge'. In case t, Judou ,efore

whom an action ,.as been tried is, by rea.n o; , ie;:ti1 sicknels3 or other disability,

unable to perform the duties to b'- b:! hiL,: Dcrf)rfjnJd un-der tb-.sc: rulule, eft-r the
verdict or judgment in the action fj-prid prvid- 

1h on pf ofRule 74, or
to approve of an agreed statcment s providedl in Full 75,f t.+1n ,.,:y oth.-r judge

sitting in the same court of if nor.e is LwVaiitoble, the uist-rioJ Jude, aIesignated

by the Senior Circuit Judge of thn CircJt may perform such dJties, tul. if' such

other judge is satisfied that oving ,, 1-- f c' Lhat he did n.t preside at t'.e

trial or for any other causc h..! c:xnot pcs. o'% such aatters, ne m.-y in 1h-is Jiiscre-

tion grant a new trial "

Suggestions for Sty1 C_1 zL,-z-. - rekrl; si :ting in (,r ssiprjd.

a.;r O-i.Cr' jQC. ' asii rI _j ti c.iS-i rict.

Mir. L CLInr. moved t.e r- po1 -r ' s suttir .r >u' ivsifr. 'h; b-e

adopted, ,;.iLh exc--ptic;n of ref'ur-nz t9 cert-ainb. the . n:ircuit Cwutrt

of Appen1s, and chr-ninug i t, -.i-- :iiT.er 5iitTing .sr -.ssitn~irl hn tnwri it bl

referred to Style Committe, fir dt'.ils. \r. Pipp~r sT 0ur'r) dfr; ed. -



Rulv 75. Record on Appeal; Arcd State-mrnit..

Titlc - After "Appenl" in:3ert "to the Circuit Couirt of App,.1.s".

Line 2 - After "appeol" add "to t.he Circuit Court 01 ofApe.i]s".

Line 15-}6-Strike "or order allowing oppeal a;, t3w cnse ma,' bel".

Line 16 - Strike "s" of vword "dates".

Rule 76 - Stav of Procedin-,.s to En:force a Jud-m.nwt

(Leave in Rule 80 thu bracketed niaturial).
(a) Automatic Stay; Ex~ceptions--,lir(--L-geio .lvi-,rlis, P sflxi-,t

Accounting.Line 4 -- Strike brackevs, leavin, "IReCeoi~vrshipS".

Linc 11 -Strike brackets, leavillg "our in a receivershi;. acti~onfl.

Line 8 - Mr. Dodgef llovoci that "notice of it or of the dcire~ct:.on V'or

be stricken" Mr. Loftin seconded the motion. Agreed.

Line 19 - bracket - matter for S-yle Committee, depending uonn lrhethller

Pule 77 is incorporated in this rule.

(b) Sr on Jotion for Ney'iorl ofo Judiment.-

Lir3 a1 - Add at end - "or a ,.,otion -or amaendmei, 1t to the f"iadinas or

for additional findings made purourirt to Rlle 68(c)"

(c) Stay Until Suboequent jud!gment is. Renidercd.

Lines 33-34 - Strike all through "rendcred" and substitute "In -l. cases

of sepcrate judgments".

Line 36 - Strike "operati.n or".

Style Committee - ouestion of repetition betweein subdivision (cc of

Rule 76 and Rulc 63(b).

(d) Suecrsedecs Upun Appeal.

Lines 41-42 - Strike br c!cted phrase.

(f) Stay According to State Law.

Lines 76-77 - Strike ".cr one term or raore".

Line3 79-80 Stritk "I'mig1tP heve been" an- insert "would be"; ',trike

"their" and irs e rt "th"

CAI.
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(Rule 76 - cont'd).

(g) orWer a' Ap91)ellate Court Not Limited.

Line 86 - After "appeal", i.nsert "or to make any order to proserve the

status quo or prevent the subs'equunt judgment of the court being made rnug,9 .orry.

Lines 86-88 - Bracketed phrase to be retained if hule 77 is incorporated

in this rule, leaving out the last paragraph of Rule 77.
=- ~~(Styl.Q Gommite o Li 1ue.-:1~i , e cisS3~£¢. ' l > ,-ootno 0- luo bawlviCson; li - l Ls c tchcr to to-.-t .,le P :ub>d'rc-` o. 874,

Title 28, UJS.C.; the second sentence is the substance (f' tB ,27 end 22'i('t), ritle

28, U.S.C.

Eubdivisi.,n (b) -(the saiic us on pagc 4.) (28 I..s.c. 840)
Subdivision (c) - (Sa.c , on p7ge 4).

Subdivision (d) - § X74, 'iitlc 2., U.S.C.

Subdivision (e) - is 6ovcr: ~d byr U.S.(,., Titil. W0 , 870

in first sentence and p.ert of 8 42Z ir se cznd .--nfonoe.

Subdivision (f) - 8 '.L1, U.2 .C., Titlc 23.

Subdi.visi-n (g) - r{ fl'io-i S 2VC201 St:tlt S.

Rule 77 - Iniunction Pcning tp l.-

Lines 4-5 - Stril:e "'v justicr or- '4 iuc! t-'ok pr-ii, i*n tI:. dcsisionll

and insert "the dourt'".

Line 5 - Strike "hio't .-rd insr+rt "its".

Line 9 - Stri~e "'he" cand ir.sert , "ib't1.[line 29-33 - last par:-agraph to be i n ltrged then left or lrni sxrr-ed

Rule 76.

Rule 78 - &izure buf Person c- Pc rty

Lines 12-16 - Bra;keted phroase . t o Se s4,ri 5'1 - r i ? -' nei,

t_ ~(3) to (2).



42.

Rule 79. Temporary Restraining Orders [end Preliminary IJneSInions.

No change.

Rule 80. Receivers.

Mr. Gamble moved tho t Rule 80 bo lel't in but chnrnged to read a., follows:

"The practice applicable to the administration of0 eotates by

receivers or other similar officers appointed by the court cho.ll be in oocor(dtucce

with the practice heretofore followed in the courts of tie Uni.tjd States or .s

provided in rules promulgated by the district courts." (Oarri.

See discussion under Pule 76 for additioLi to tioii ruio, (iotviiinj= th-

bracketed phrase in Lines 6-7).

Rule 81. Deposit in Court.

Lines 6-7 - Strike "is held by him a5 fi!huciery for -. nother party or

which".

¢' gLine 7 - Insrt before "bolonEi:," thV .;ords "that i-t".

- ~Line S - Afteir "party" insc-rt "to ti c. actiao.u".

(&i-ce.''Ssc .... fOr lunch :it 1:10 PM .
('ucoI~vc.X .eat 2 PiA.-'p; nto;- Pc>pp-i' abz.at tisX

Lines 10-11 - Strike Ufter "court" th;. ivord3 "or dcliv r'( d o such other

party,with or without securit;,". 
S

Mr. Loftin moved tiwt Pule 31 ce referred to the StyLe 5Orii t ;ee with

-power to act and if Mr. Dodge wants to subniit e revision based on 3iffv Fh frder 22,

Rule 1, to submit it to the Style Committ.e. A-rec;i.

Rule 82. Oif3r of Judgmcnt. II> change.

Ruxe 83.&cecution.

Lines 4-8 - bracketed nazcrivl lIt •jr S:t'le Cumy..it,.-e

Lines 18-21 - Strike brackcted phrase. ^grej.-
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Rule 84. Enforcement of Judgment for Specific Acto; Vestirw Title.

'Line 22 - Strike "its" insert "the". Strrike "Jurio.diction".

Rule 85. Registration of Judraients v;ith Other District Courts of the Un-ited

States--Effect.

Lines 5-7 - Strike "for the purpose of enforcement or vtilizntion thorr n

Line 8 - Insert after " thereon" the words "in the court ilii:hi m it is

registered".

Line 9 - Change "the" to "that".

.. - e Line 19 - Strike .11 after "court".

7 . - 0 The Chairman suggustud hat the Comnaittee in it: r p(Jrt to tim Coart

state that we feel that it is beyond the scope of the powler of th:is COt;iinte 1nder

the statute.

.r. Lemann movud tha, we 1av it in with a s7pccific note st~...i:'- tlst 4

) the Committee approved it but- .aa- doubtful a. to the pover.

VoI. iakcn as to v.h'heti :.iithiii thv Cfc of' th.: Cpoiwrnjitt3 prW. r3 -

Within &uthority - Tfolinen, iMurgtn, Chorry Douda, Lem-.rr, Sur1!enrland, C-tJtk. Olney.

Not within power - Mit-chell, Gamiilu.

Doubtful- Loftin-

Judge Olr.ey - I am not in fLvvr of this rule as ii. rt .

Judge Olney moved that "for the recovery of money" .,e ins rtA :A'ft r

"judgment" in Line 3. Ivtotion lost.

Lin es25-29 - Bracketed phrase to st;, in.

Rule 86. Process in Ehplf of nt s not i' .

Tine 8 - In,-ert "lawfully" at th. *_nld Df irn.. (Oin;K.

A4 O - -

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~V - - -=-9-4
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Rule 87. District Courts 'lvays Open; Orders at ChamberajjGi-irks Office

a ers by Clerk.

No change.

The following changes were made in Rule 65:

Line 21 - Insert after "sfter" tiie words "the filing of findings
of fact and conclusions of 18w".

Line 49 - After "verdict"r ins.rt "or i' t'e case is triJd Yithout

a jury af.ter the filing of the findings of fact and conclusions of l&w".

Mr. '.organ - aIako note fo. the Styl.e CommitteCe orL'f.6(d) thath.
"tithin the time in rwhich a party m:3y more for a new trial" be considered. in.;-';ead
of the above.

Rule 88. Motion Day-4ihen Hearc1nERequired. No chan~-e.

Rule 89. Books Kent My the Clerk ad Entries fherer.

At end of Rule 6° add "on thu civil djeketn11. Agreed.

Lin? 16 - Insert "verdictsu aftm-. "a1.l'- Strike 11,uctSl" and iLnsert
"judgment".

Mr. Dodge moved that theru shlould be no facn-.,ion of ..mi.nut( cboko, iii the
rules. IMr. Morgan seconded. Agreed.

Rule 89A. -StenographEr; Szeno-raphic Report or 'ranscrip as Evicmce.

Line 5 - BracketLd clause stays in.

Line 10 - St-ike " ~dvancui ond ins,-rt "paid i-n thu 'ir,,t ihoz

Strike (b) and substitut'. tht followiin;':

"Therfv.2r the tes timriy of a :-4itncss at a tisl or h 'iran'-

which was stenographicallr rcpGrtod is ad.diiSsibjcl in evidoU:nc(. a- a I er re:
it may be proved by the transcript thorcof d-lly C-rti'ieri 1-, th o.r.r. who ri.--

ported the testimnny."
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Rule 90. Application to District Courts: The District of CoIuUalthio

qState Law Defined; Removed Act ions-_Ac tions before ai Spocial Diazztrit Court-

ons Under the United Sto tes Arbitrati.on Act.

Lines 10-11 - Moved to strike the words liproceecdings in emirient dIomrin

up to and including the enLtr; of judgment". Agreed.

Linc. 36 - Strike "applicable' t -and retai.n "appropriL te".

Sea Government suits 'for other change.; in this rule.

See refcrence to discussion on ::: ;n em -r i * §.

Rule 91. Juristlictiolt or V2Pue of thi District Courts of the U'iitc;d Stntrs

Not Extended or Limited.

No change.

Rule 92. Rules by District Courts.

Alternative to go to Court.

Line 12 - Add Major Toiman ls :r.ophrase of Adrnircmlty Rul. i4 -

follows:

"In all cases not nrovified for by :IC' ru'es, the district

courts may regulate their prrctice in sucl. ra-wr'r .s tha,. deema most uxpe.dient

for the due administratior. of justice bu-:, n t in iry !;1fifr iucor~si.-3t~ with

these rules." Agreed.

Rule 93. Title.

NGc chenge - .Motiion for strik'ing out rue lost.. 1Liu:itjn -it :- d of

line 3 "or ay. abbruviatcd f rm as F.R. f:,'1u;.ed byi t.et nuirniir if -;,he ru, lo

lost.

I . Of{. i1 I t )-

Rulc 94 -Those hules Ef:'ci-e -i.

Chtrnge dates.

- ,=-~-~~C--4
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Rule A; Standing Committee on Rule-. of Civil Procedure.

Line 12 - Strike after "meet"' remainder of sentence, and insert "lat

such times as the court may direct.

Lines 13-16 - Strike through "court", ;lnd substitute the following:

"The Committee shall not incur expensf, or make any financial

commitments except upon the approval of the Court as certified by thle Chief

Justice or upon his order during a recess of the Court". Agrred.

M~r. Dodgc moved that it be in the form of an, order of the court rather than a rule.

Agreed.

Lines 19-21 - Strike "and the Court may refer to it ot!:er inntters con-

cerning which its recommendations may be desired"'.

Lines 25-26 - Strike "At or before the beginning o. each TUoLc-r Thrnm"

and insert after "Court" "on or before Sv.ptember l'ith".

Rule 0OAJ- Redraft requested caril;r inI the mreting presented.

--) After "evidenced" in lince 2 iia.r-rt ',1by any official pubilication thereof

or".

Lesve "authunticated by" in uien pl-cc InC sfike "tnder".

Moved that this draft be acce)t~od with t;h. addition of £ ;:en±.enee for

certification when no record availtble s follows:

A writtcn stnfcmntnt sig-ned by any officer ha vin, the ci:mtody

of rn official record or by his deput,; --.rd cer ificd as above provided +h a t !'ter

diligent search no record or entry cf a specified t-inor is fond o exi-t 4Ln tUte

records of his office is Ldmissibi_ aL. -vid- rce tiJ-t th- r:co>rds of his office cin-

tain no such record or entry. (igreL4,.

At the Chairman's suggi-st-ior i- w -f ,re ½ 'v I'. j.O' .' ) '

subconmittce to revise cridr'.m-ir ul- iL .icd i-eport rhm Ottl -nitt -vithin

! three weeks with the understzrndrng t. i ^ c n l-- ji n s-n cl cOn2 aaoluijd 'o

anyone of the cormmittee ne v'e tz t, c -ns-rit. Ti. Cr , Lc. i' r. .'1f' Laid rece1iW
- letter from the Aht-or.ey 5 re.ue ti .: *; r~wjoe rul ± r conaerPor. 0
-cases, .nd state;+ld th a 5its v a-s t}:e i ]2r reeurt .7e l;d receivs d fron It I .ttorniy

Weneral-he felt the the Cor=ittue shIould cojiply. -_~~~~~~~~~5 :-J ni
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Lists - U.S.Code

The Chairman - Do you want to incorporate these statute lists or leave

them out with notes to rules?

Mr. Lemann - I suggest that a statement be sEnt to the Supr-!me Court

stating that these lists have been assembled but that it would have c.iu'aed delay

in submitting the rules if they were given detailed considuratio:, anr, su,-:.est

that this work be done later.

The Chairran -- These list., will be of great importance to thc K poCter.

Certain of them ref'er gDnerally to matters subject to the rul.g arnd ref'erred to

in other statutes. A great mlany of those references aLr just authoi.ati.:Jrns of

actions in the district court. Mr. Reporter, when you Get your reviui'n of ti-;,-

notes, which will be your job from now on, the notes oujht to be di-ride. nlder

two categories - those notes you think ought tu bi and e-xpect to be prirt d ir the

final order promulgating the rules, and -n:Ather cat [tgory in the nature (f' an in-

formal note tc uhe Supreme Court whic' yui rat1 r expect will be left out (f th

promuigated rules.

Mr. Dodge - I- there any topic we ou;,t to deal With in the rules?

Dean Clark - I can not answer -abr-oiutely lui, I :Ko not thi.n so, but I

will look them over.

The Chairman - Judge Olney has .made a motion to the effec-' t'.at we do

not attempt to transplcnt them and thst re irake such a mention in o0u2r z-rep-)rt to

the Court. Carried.

Forfeitures in rem - JAr. Haini-owcX :-nd tht R.e :ort er to p-ut it, E- ::.e P<r-o-vision

to show thhat tlhe practice is to be irnr Lo- L-_m £s tol y - C:se1 5_ 1p Cr . -ji -_;

Sta~te~s v_ iOO Ils. of b-utte~, -T-c-

-!71 rrLeinxmo in-e~d thet Le--z be 'i7e d -ra c,z rc - _____ ruies

and 1t--ive them c-here t'ey arx. _ rel .
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Rule 28A. Class Actions.

Mr. Pepper - I move that we do not include in our rules any statement

respecting the estoppel of judgments, any statainent rospecting jurisdiction ias

affected by interVentions or any statement in regalrd to so--called spurious class

actions which are actions bound together by the mere tie of sirniliarity of the

questions of fact or law likely to be prosented. (;Aotion not rctod oii)

I move that the rules hnvo no statement by Us in This

connection respecting the effect of the Judgment. (M.r. buincnn seconded) Cu-rricd.

I suggest that we do not undertake to ni?1ke any st.tement 5

respecting jurisdiction and so move. (Mir. Lcr.mnn seconded) Carried.

The Chairman -- The motion is whother we will strike out from thc rule

the equivalent of 17ir. iMoore's subdivisio-, 3. of paragraplh (jp as amended (iclu

with spurious class actions). ;.;r. Sunderland for. Motion 1osJ.

Mir. Temann - I move to substitute the 4qiity Rulc 38 for Mr. iM4oore'- -

subdivision (a as £mended - Mlotion los ,.

Lin_ 2 - after "nerson;'" nser t "coi,;tu t inll - cl.ss'.

Line 10 - Insert th.l- wvrd ':o-"' "UWP 1jo~intI.*

Line 18 - Add at end ", ard comonr -relieI is sought" .

(a) - adopted w-ithouit further am4nds>e.

sMoved to adopt piragra;Th (a) of Mr. 1;'oorc s rule .s a!nend. 1d.?ted.

The Ch-irman - Membo rs of the St,,-le Cormitt te .r nul-o ; i 4.o C w

separately and prepare themselves in advlance and note all Su-_Y stions ½hy w; rt to

make, and if any of the other memlobers a:e w;illiVig to do the S;!,m 'ntd s ndj.J their

suggestions, so much th- better. Sen. 1:'.erm in t, tha- S& cre-tr~ry a- i-f .e fi 1 s

it possible he wii' have thcm ropied ant-d s.nt 0 an intercnanE- cf viovws. '-e

Style Commiittee would th-n be i-env for a busirneas co eting ' ' nry- p;rlt of Miarch,

and then make uD their report. The Fl_ p)or'ter1 -ill hlave .is no es re-nis ,;dl - pu`
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in shape by the time the rest is ready. I will try to make a shiort r, port to the

Court. It will then go to the members of the Comriitltee. If thew are. ':illili to

vote by mail and approve it, all right. If not., we will 'hve t 4- I; Xnothe]r

meeting.

Motion made that the ch.ir;,nm's su,;sticns n ldp- in a, rIL

manner. Adopted.

Meeting adourd At LQ:At . -; -'_

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .

I.G.LeDane
Stenographic Efeportcr.


